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Koeal Items*.. focal Items* I'UKHONAl, HOTES,
J. S, Hart, of Whyeovomagk, u lit town. 
Mr. «ml Mi-H. J. W. Ingraham left for 

Boston on l Uiirtuluy last on a vi« It.
Robert Musgrave left to-ilav for Boston, 

combining business with pleasure,
Su perl 11 ten Je ul Brown, of Scalar!. returned 

to hi» changé <$h Thursday morning.
ln“-wn'\Velte0.yVl0m'lnV C°'

i ,,r‘ ■'•**» Jolinson, of Dvduey Mine*. 
Yol k" FrW*r 011 " vl*1110 Montre«l «ml New

the latent tomtit a i.

Uoveriunciin. llajorliy H,

v [Speclid Do.piitcli lo IiKRALh.] 
Ottawa. Out., March 10, '81. 

Oovcriupent majority with all clcc- 
lioii returns definitely settled, forl#- 
ono.

UUJfOHN. Spirthst. GRAND■j , McDonald, Moffatt and Tree» have been 
awarded the contract for outbuilding’* along 
the line of railway, and for coal-sheds at 
Sydney.

Tuesday next will la, Ht. Patrick's Day. *

Our harbor le clear of ice up to the O. M 
A. Pier.

AtAt. Peler'*, O. U., ou I lie 4tli Inst., Mrs. I 
**f<lo«nUl. of a diiugliter. • I

■II it.ranLo6if,—Between fhe residence . Bitsarri «a*5«as.

s"r,,h
At Mab

of Mr. R.
Muwgrave unu the rink, on Monday evening, 
a Gold Locket with compas» on face. .The 
finder will be rewarded by leaving 
this office.

Law Ofpick,—Mr. 
opened his law office 
Joa. AfcDonald has charge.

Moseley has again 
In this town. Mr.

I
I

Parliament will be summoned to 
meet on tweuty-ninlh April.

The Grit papers report Quebec dele
ted ion gone to Nova Scotia lo buy up 
Conservative members, and ibat gov- 
erumcnUA warning manufacturers to 
prepare for free trade. The first story 
ridioulod here. Herald correspondent 
authorized id-tiny by u minister of the 
government to contradict latter report. 
The iniulriicr 
sntMied with 
ami producers of natural products gave 
lo government pioieclivo poliev, as 
propounded at the elections, and gov
ernment iivill stand firmly by the ver
dict of the people as expressed on the 
fii'lh instant.

being over and the ro.uU f ivornhto f,.r 

1,111,0 b"6illoss of lhe rount^or i89t, „»,1 :uuicipniof 

receiving

Our First Spring importation,
OVER $20,000

• • WORTH OF . .

Goods

same at The ElectionsHnt 1 nohill Fund—Tho aubscription list 
for the Springbill Belief Fund can l.c «ecu 
at the office of Messrs. Vooght Bros Per- 
son* wishing to subscribe will plcaae do so 
ht an early a dale as possible.

n gone mi ini prove tnclit 

' same wo

AL4^ î?»ybtou St., Boston, Feb. 17, by Rev.
a. v. c>,uim, John Morrison to Surah B. 

. Macquarrle, both of C. ti.
At Scotch

8 ^ Latk Session.—The writs for the Do 
minion gc liera I election are made retiirnsb'e 
April 2nth. «3 that rarllainont will 
until after that date. The latest opening 
I t 186U, the date being April Ifilh.

Too llawkesburV Bulletin says : -“The re
mains of Mrs. Grace McDonald, wife of D.
McDonald, of Sydney, arrived by train from 
Boston Tuesday evening and were forwarded 
by the C. B. railway the following duv. The 
cause of her death was cancer of the stomach.

Nkw Book.—“A Hidden Foe’’ is the 
of a new serial hy G. A. Huntley, and pub
lished by John Lovell * Son, of Montreal. , ,, 1r . ,
The book cun he h.id tit Wilson & Co’s hook- 00,1 8* <T:U,ze Celling Qltd Ku filing at 
>tore. Tbt* I» c iis'dere I one of Mr. Hunt- coBte ^ l(>t Ribbon Rvm liants cheap. 
<*)’• best work*. mil —2i

H. k. McDougall, M. P., passed through to 
Narrows t y aml *®<uriied to Grain!

°f Me>sr* Vooght Btos store, 
1 hursdav Itpd front a visit to

g Molr Son & Co. 
business In' North

not meet Geo Maloti 
returned on 1
Halifax.

T. Rowland representh 
of Halifax Is 
Sydney.

Mcdlllverv, I'. 1*. of Holsilulc, 
ami itev. I)r. Cameron of VUfMma* 1,1,mil. 
are In lowo to-ilav.

.f. Taylor, represciillng IVni.Darliug A Co., 
bamlivare mercUant, of Montreal, arrived In 

^Nortli Sydney ye.lerday.
IV. II. Sluipso......... Miupson Urns., whole-

• He merchants of Halifax, iva* In town or. 
Friday evening last.

Ti,b Shai.iso hT.BKT.-Uy till, date the New
foundland Mealing fleet have all eleured for 
lhe I, e In search of seala. t'apt.Rolit Ciosse
eiimnmnda lhe S. S. Vanguard, (.’apt Ilenry 
Dawe lhe Greenland: Capt. Ilenry Dawn 
(l‘ort He Grave) lhe Masllfl; Capt,.Wlnaor, 
the Iceland.

:h P. chiir,’ll, Heston. Feb. 23, |,v
WbyewWm,J,^Mafy%Vc*k,“yU,",,0'i-,ake' TO BE SOLD WITHOUT UESEItVE. 

—Consisting of—

FLOUR, OATMEAL, CORNMEAL, 
SUGARS, TEAS, & TOBAC- 

COES.
—anu a full stock of—

G R O.C BRIES
Usually kept In a First-class stoie.

Snow on

--------- ---—CONSISTING OF------------_
D,C8ti f;oodti’ Print- Gottorn, C;rey do,* Codon,ulo

Tweeds, 8mall
SPeratlhse,

*ay* government amply 
support in a ii u fact ii vers

months, Mr. Isaac II. Cann 
«..i.V0.1' )ear,or h'sav. He was kind 
and cflVrtiimate Udoved by all who knew 
dm and leave* liionv friend* to mourn his

wares, Room Paper, Furniture in 
Suites, Cane and wood Chairs, &c, &(•,

A LARGE STO( JR

Mark Down Sale of Millinery and 
Fancy Goods for next two week* at B. 
A. Moore's. Hals for 15, 20 and 25

OFREADY - MADE CLOTHING£SgkteSSÏ«SS5S At Nortfgyfl

Wool-top, Flock & Excelsior Mattresses,
nine,. PC, !“*>'> FeO. 20,. after a short 

leave* at husband and four children to

Lr,r,nii,hcelro-Kfrir"'ect,o,",tB w,,e "nd
At,,lllk; Intervale, C. B.. March 1st, 

p. M«cle.od, lo Uie 08th year of bis age. 
Demised waa an elder In the Big Intervale 
congregation of Mnrgaree.

Thos. Grt

MeK. Mathesim. formerly of MeKeen, 
Moore * Co'a. hardware store, arrived from
Nor’th°8ydneyl ln>t- a visit to

Cant. Ed. Moore left by Ifidu tld* morning 
for Hull lux on buslnvys in couneetlon with 
hi* vessel, which was wrecked on Monday 
nigbi. * 1

L. Livingston of Messrs Vooght Bros, left 
by train on Monday on a vi.lt to friends In 
Londonderry, N, S.

Rev. Father McIntosh went to Bed Islands 
on l bursday last to attend the funeral of the 
ou Monday M‘"'Jo"s"11, r- p- and returned

T. II. Metberall. of L. Pickcrt A Co. of 
Itostoii. is in G'* B. making preparations 
for next seasons business. Mr. Metherall 
will have the usual number of lobsler canning 
factories in opei *!i<»n next ►erson.

The <‘a>ket states that tl e Rev.Day Id Oillls, 
of thg Diocese of Winnipeg, was hi Aniigon- 
tsh on his way to visit tor a few «lavs his 
friends in Inverness Co. His Mission is 
aliout 240 miles west of Winnipeg, where 40 
families of Scotch crofters are settled.

IN «BEAT VARIETY.

Boots Ac Shoes,
Hats «Sc Caps.

DRESS GOODS, RIBBONS, 
FEATHERS AND TIPS, 

WOOL SQUARES, WOOL 
CLOUDS, SHAWLS,

HARDWARE, CRDCKtRVWARE. BLASSWARE,
Ac., &c„ &c.

A Goon OFrp.n.—The Toronto tiKNKKAI, sews.IJl’lCK Paskaok.-i-a telegram was received 
by Will. Muir A Son, Halifax

Empire
nlli’rs an exec Hoot Hie size portrait of Sir 
John A, Macdonald as a premium lo all suli- 

^ seribers of the Weekly Empire. We arc pre
pared lo pfler the N. s. Hkiiai.ii ,md Weekly 
Emplnîtogether with this excellent

Among a number ul delinquent jurors 
fined in New York the other day by Judge 
Martine was Jay Gould. r 
levied on him was $250.

Louis Polk, deputy sheriff of Nolan, and 
\v. A. Bird, county judge, quarrelled the 
other day over a small account. Bird fired 
Ï ?!,0J "itl'mit effort. An instant later 
1 oik filed at Bird, killing him Bird leaves 
a wife and six children.

on Thursday 
last advising them of the arrival at Victoria, 
It. C.. of I be schooner Geneva, Capt. II. F. 
Steward. The Geneva made the Halifax to 
\ ietoria In lhe remarkably quick time of 110 
days, thus breaking all previous records.

MalcolmThe amount
CLOAKS & JACKETS**GENDS’^FUHNISIILADIES'

' FIRST-CLASS MODS - 3»^' “ . . . . . -beportrait
of the Venerable old chieftain for lhe sum of
$1.00 per par, .Subscribe now.

th.^UMowm'*'' -> - A 1 ........ •» TBA i

CV We also oüVr.a fetv Iona of I'rested Hay.

Coal CoxtbACTS.—The sales of Cape Bre- 
ton coal in the St. Lawrence markets at 
this date exceed 200,000 tons, the greater 
portion of which has been wold since the 
5th Inst. In our next issue we will publish 
particulars of contracts made by tin* dilfer- 

minch in Capt Breton. A Hkralo re
presentative was informed by one of 
mine <>wne ■» to-day that there w ill be ready 
sale in the 8t. Lawrence for all the coal ... 
mines will be capable of producing during 
the routing season.

A Gukat IIkx kfit,—The electric light la 
*■*. admlttetl hy all to be the greatest boum 

Iowa has bad for many yean. Pedestrians 
^ImdPlgbl found out lhe real brnelit of the 

nsGB) , as the night waa one of the darge.t 
and Iflfrst disagreeable of the seaaon and were 
d not for the splendid light offered mam 
Would be obliged to .stay indoor* or carry a 
lanlerii for safety. People at South Bar 
Plainly discern the electric lights 

• rial street.

TIik I’MBIll.NA A*hivks.—Altelegram 
received by Mr. Wnf. floeket of lhe' Arm it 
Messrs. C.& W. liaeket, ailnouneiug the 
arrival of the Sehr. Umbrlna at Victoria 11. V 
after a successful passage of 132 dais, the 
Umhrina Is owned by Messrs,,I W. Pepp. it 
and Tbos Vooglit of North' Svduêy a,,il left 
lerp Oet, 29lb lagt com,nan,led by Capl. Camp

bell of Halifax, on the voyage arooml Cape 
Horn to \ letorla. to engage lij the Pacifie seal
H*n»Cfor vf-fô .l*eL’lwt 1 lefi here „ few weeks 

, 01 ' ulur,“ -u arrange for the llttiog „„i 
of lhe vessel for the seal fishing voyage.

■ 1 mbrina will be commanded by Cant. 
Hackelt, of North Sydney, wb(> Is 
’ ie’loria, and who has been 
hunter on the Pacific

At Ma

the SnV«re suffering has been caused tlirougli- 
out Greece by a terrible snowstorm The 

fell for three days in the Athens di<- 
ly sevi v11 1 H‘vw c*^s - *,e Ntor,,i waaespeclal-

r

;iu?SfTr75m!;c?8ed WUR a lri,e «“»<i loving 
totliei. a faithful spouse, a virtuous and 

most edify log (.UriaUan, who endeared her-

Oivt! tut a cull.Broad Æ1

W HMOQRE* CO

able Ï

larnell lias decided to form a political 
lund apart from the tillid fur evicted ten- 
unis. 1 he delegates to America will 
peal for contributions to both funds.

The captain of it steamship arrived at 
Marseille* from Madagascar reports the 
governor of Nossiblo Island, a French 
colony off Madagascar, has caused I hi- exé- 
cution of one hundred rebels, their wives 
and children.

g - .j*a]»-
ott com met -

eh,nJ,li0h!,US0Ue",rs.XngU„&U,,reto

be offred”11 ‘hC greateilt bar*»ln» ever given will

AftaCiïteÆ
bound toSpring hill Hki.ii» Fund. Vmoug the 

contributions lo the Sprlugbill relief fund ac 
knowledaed by the secrets 
llig subscriptions from Cape llretou:—Re
serve Mines, $ lot) ; Port Ilavvkeslmrv, $SU; 
Cow Buy, $700; Edward I). Tremaine, Port 
Hood. $30; Albert J. Uqrt, Baddeek. $10; 
Life Huuv Div. S. of T„ Port Hawke,bury, 
$15; A. Pruwse, Port IlaWkesbury, $8: Sena- 
for Miller, Ariehat, $20; S. of T., Utile Glare 
Bay, s 10,

Dominion Election Oveare the followy 1

JOSEPH McPERSQN, loo casksUUUIXIO\ NEWS. In the Nottingham colliery a gunir of 
men were engaged in mining the other day 
w no had been instructed to use safety lamps 
only. One of tlfem, however, had a naked 
lamp, and an explosion resulted.

Chief Engineer Sewell, who is connected 
with a transatlantic fleet <>f steamers, has 
completed 132 round trips between New 
1 ark and Liverpool, ‘«making the 
tam e of 911,000 standard miles ’

A negro suspectv;d of having assaulted n 
white woman lit Woodward, ï. T . the other 
'lay, was captured by a party «»f‘men. They 
attuebeil one end of a rope to his neck and 
the other to the saddle of tinta horse, whose 

.nder. galloped 
man in tow. j
o A decree lias been issued under the 
thority of the King ol Italy forbidding any 

rone to emigrate under Hie age of 24. unless
accompanied by his or her father. This is 
intended to put an end to the padrone tiaf-

Thos. Mason, of St. Margaret’s Bay, N S 
a well-known sportsman, was killed’Saturi 
day by failing down stairs

Hsbvki, Him Riout-Judge 8avary, at 
Digby. sentence,1 John Smith to three years 
at Dorchester. Smith was convicted of de
stroying young fruit trees,

The O..AIUAK OiasMAX —William O’Uon- 
uor the oarsman, offers to row Teenier for 
frt>m $l,0V0 to $5000 a side in Jane or July 
if a course l>e mutually agreed upon. ‘ ’ 

Gibbous Pkoflk —Over$16,000 has been 
collected nr Montreal for the Spring Id 11 re
lief fund. The city purposes making the 
amount $&ù,000 before closing the list.
. SÔFFXBKD Death—Mrs. Fuller, one of the 
victims of the I. C. R. disaster in January 
who proceeded to Ontario, reedved a re- 
lapse there, and died on Saturday week. 
Hef remains were transhipped to Halifax. 
N. S., for interment.

cy Kindly I Ill’ll your atleiilion lo Seotia House,
COMMERCIAL STREET*WATSON’S

Jewelif and Silverware
DEPOT,

II

IT I.Skko Baulky —Mi. W. Saunders, Director 
of the experimental farms,. Ottawa, has if- 
sued a circular stating that the remaining 
quautilyof the celebrated two-rowed “Prize 
Prolific” barley; amounting to 1800 bags 
imported by the Dominion Govt, last ' 
can now

ill i«vast dis ciThe 
Fred 

noy at 
« sneeessfup sesl 

coast for the last, few

Foft SA.LF ohmap.

K. R. McKENZE.FOR SAL.E|BfES-HSS£
fHaSe usereh:UaSS UBd wharf* R“1,1 order for im 

For further partlcu^-8^a^)^ to

he obtained at $3„ per bag of 1*2.

--------- :— m_________ .... 111,1 each, delivered to Cash pirn basefe
V KSSICL -W it KCK KDr.-Oapi. Edward Moore ^ei>:ht-Pai<l to their nearest railway station.

ga.fe^L’ • isSis®8M65sy: 
«Sr? «raws sssrsr sJ.P'gul la.il. Plie sehoouor was ou ii growth strong 
bossage from Poito Rico to Halifax with „

1""1 ra" Usbore Oil the lock,
“tS^*^"***^ fiear the till ra live hr 

^Iiarbor, on Aiotidsv night., and Will 
11 loss—crew saved. Tiie

Aubrey A. was a vessel pf 108v Luis register 
add was purchased last year by^Gapt Mm.iy, 
who had commanded her until lhe present 
vojage. when be decided lo remain at home 

-• while lhe vessel-was on a voyagela tin- West 
-Indies. TLe vessel and fieight were inauu d 
st Halifax for ai^Jy $3.800.

the prairie with the

(Opposite K. R. McKenzie's Grocery Stored GO TO
VOOGHT BROS

GO.
404 Atlantic, Avk.,

Boston, Mass.,Water aad Clock Repairing
TKMPKitANCK.—At u meeting of the League Sprinohill,—A numbe^of miners have

of the Cmss Soviet - on Monday evening.last l‘ R L-r other mines in the province and A raft carrying six men W'as overtaken by 
Hie following office I s' were elected Tor tbeen- 'me for the States. Nothing would induce a terrible gale in the Cumberland River 
suing quarter:-A.ihhr McDermott, i.resl- them to Work again in the mines where f,e.ar ,nc^ton’ N v « °» Monday. No-
Vleut ; Jus. Desmond, vice-president ; R. F. 80 ma»»y of their com radea»peri shed. tiling has since been heard of it, anil it is
Phelan, secretary ; Donald Steel, assistant , ExolisiiJahmers.- A party of gentlemen ’ T « !‘UVe ^ <lroWno(i.
secretary; - Ed. Phelan, treasurer; Dennis whh their wives and children, ar- t -, UermR,“ Government anticfpates n
Connell, marshall ; II. Lovell, Assl-wnt J,ved1iu fhe Barnia last week at Halifax 8tr,k.e an>ong the miners ut an early date 
Mar,ball, Geo: Burkv, . fioolkS- E'Kland on tbvh-way BH.iaU t“ W mortug troops towards'the

*>. La,mo, jZ: lu™ m...... '7• S3WSÏAnVi'Æ
Cames, K. Logue, Alex Johnson, managing 7 ik. k ““““i'.mPÎ k'!““n6il ut tliose discontented will, the hours and nav as 

COXipoT Th. r oommUtee; E. Fbelan, John Now Ian, Joua- pr 1 ‘ 8»r,u8l‘'|l disaator is ns follows: they aceuac tile masters of failing t0P,wrrv
Svdnev Oreilc D C' m" 0 “* ' SeMh «•““ MeNs’lll.investigating cminlllee. Uri 28 kX 1 ; ^«cepa- out the terms of settlement wheV the Iasi
bydney Orcbestra, iiss.steU by a number of -------- -------- ---------------------- ian, ^8, Roman Catholic, Î24; Baptist, 2. great strike was abandoned
tbeir friends, will give a musical and drama- Death ofL. Macdougall. EeQ.-M.iny ll-enjamde. unknown In an address on Wednesday in Ionian
ic entertainment in Royal Albert HaII, to* of lhe lH:n,ali/.s readers throughout Cape »^j'R,^01,1LL.-.-Work has been begun again Mr. Parnell devoted himself to thi*J i! ’

morrow (Thursday) evening. A special |m>- Breliiu will regret Jo hear of the death of L. “l the BprmghlTl Mines. There baa beiffi a question, and the course of parliament re
gramme ot vqcal and instrumental musle.el,-.. -McDougall, Esq., of WbyeocoinagU. Mr. ,8,?™!* . wq f?r“«r|y employed in garding that question. He said he deplor- T»E suUsoriber ntfers for sale his prop,
has been prepared, and judging hy past enter- -McD. we are luloruied. had returned from will he rannlnPluire'T*r U*»1 everything «I the spectacifi of the English Libera! £-*"*} ^"als'i"K, of, !,ous?’ bar‘‘ ««Hi W
tainments givti, by the Orchestra, and there ' '•ureli, and „ few mome.,1. afterwards w,.a ' ' “ *f“v0 ',iirt » movement ['on. The îïrm ls°,iream ctiUvL“
assistin’, them, the concert will he well '- ried ;u fall from hls_qfialr«nd liiimedlale- th^p'K.vui.iso.—it is said that Jj Æ vc 1 ,lhor fr"m olitiiiping its just BallrVay leading lo Sydney Jifnes^nd'adloins

.1., expire, lie ws, in his 70th year of Ids age uJlre" "^tathr™ ''»»t trips took ,, tile property of the late Nieliolis Tohln.
ar .ia’ JeJhT sad M one time ear- were aohl to Hre uT’ * "'WMe», which '“U"*8 !>oen subscribed, the ground - For particulars, etc., address
i " -t en an exteu.lve merrantile aUîrsBWiïg fllf $8 per P^jme-rand plans drawh for the con- PATRICK COLLINS,

hUfJoe.-s. As u iiiOfbbor, friueud and busi- world. The siirlit of tho ct In thyJ n >* i - -».A« P. O. h«.
Mr. McDougall w^ts much respected Cumberland*Co C^8TJJ,fl*^AJ•°ran>fev*,l« hundred and ten feet of lrfint'IL^on ' D»ar* North Sydney,

and b,s sudden death bu* caused, universal 8 «treet. The Imi^ ---------- -------------------------

regret. ,'4o his wife and a large family the and one of the horse, stopped Jn his hT!' “ur 8,0"f" ‘“K1'. a‘irpassing the tower of
liKHAKD extend, it, sympathy. He died in a few hmîrs P " '' S* Af,*tor,u”" W a'X- fiterica W the

---------------—------;-------- . . „ . Masonic Temple by five. Steel will be the
A Gukat .Spkllixo Match.-The greatest r'j'A x.rre .4B “'r'T!'e l"Jiea of five men oliref material.

-pelliug match on record is that oflered by érn RailwJyCinIMonmn«<J! <?reat N"rtl^ 
nor Homes Pul,lining Co.. i„ wide,, tkejr e^d TheUôw ?» S „

will award the following maghifieent fasti summit. Thus far seven victims ?f°tlre
l rizrh One of $300: one prize of $2b0; two recent storms have been found It is 
prizes of $100; four prizes of $.50; eight ed many more perished, 
prizes of $25; twenty prizes of *10; forty Comxo to tue Paovtxca» Rev Dr «
prizes of *5; one hundred prizes of *2; aod Glynn is to make a W ,M?h7n™in -C'
two hundred of *1. These prizes will Ire the spring, delivering lectures PThis U».
awanied to the persons sending In the largest priest who. it will be remembered took
number of correctly spelled words found in 8”ah a decided .stand on the labor question
Hie ndvertlsiug pages ot the February num- ‘j1,,"1 c°n8c,|nence Incurred thedispl 
her of Our Homes, ic which no letters occur ofUlePoP«-

hut I hose found In the sentence; “Our home Kochs Cow m Hacirax —Two of n,.
IS Unrivalled as a Home Magazine.” Special P*«entaatthe Victoria General Hospital
cash prizes Will be given away each day and “*"“*> who were treated with Koch’s
ene.il week during this competition, which ’Dapn, are reported to have greatly lm
closes April 23th.l891. Semi lOceiiuln stamps Prove“’bnt no"e of the others wire -.....
or silver, tors,ample copy <d the Februar^ w^hrJZmere ^ t'"‘" 

number, with rules, and regulations gover- none 
nlng the competition. Address. Oil* iiiimks 
Plm.Uo., Broekvllle. Out.

P" EHGRAVINC - John w. burke,

lngoo«Bh, Victoria Co., N.8.It
Satisfactorily performed on shortest notice. Feby. 17, ’til.—2moa

Carding Machinery
FOR SALE

expensive6 °( my llc” Alarm Clocks, not

--FOR-- 
Flour, Meal; Oatmeal

Al^L INYITE1> TO CALL I 1
A, .

Call and examine

D. FULLEBTON * SOWS,
Pictou Sash and Door Fabtory, 

Plctou, 'S.

BCBT. A. L, WATSON,
NORTH SYDNEY, & Rolled Oats. 

BEST TEA IN TOWN.
Dry Goods, Boots arid Shoes.

or write for particulars■ - Cape Breton, to

fflp .LOR ~ SALE. .

Yooiçlit Br thereattendiug. This 
....... ,,tnlerta*Hftv»i.f ?.. ^ tf

will ue admirably Illuminated by ele

»n£S'5SrfL0V„h„Va7Se^

iESEIfl'PBEHEt?"' 
«SpEBEïSii;!'-

^reare,1,mtac^p^,SPCC,lv'; “a,Uc0 ten.

aeïï'rè\s;w;|^yhroSr' 11
A. I‘. 1IRAULEY.

Secretary.

will be th# first:

«trie light
on the evening of the cducert. AdÜOaion 
Ticket, a ré now- for side at Wilson &
I look stoic, and with the low price of admis’ 
sion-lkie mid Toe—the entertainment will l:„ 
donlit hs weii patronized, 
mtiaic by the Orchestra will alone lie 
the price of admission.

W- THE MAWCTtoS'ueas manCoS ^ J

/
The yxeell-n

LIFE & ACCIDENT
Insurance Co.’s.reeov- been prop,trod of 2,172 easesreGuliereuloais CEAH:,,‘ TENDERS addremal to the 

.reared by ho Koch CM'

dle rd Novetober to the end of Deceinlier. «"Ill Fi'sy the 2otR day of March next, in- 
fear- ur tnc oases ot internal tuburuar<»His are 13 «tuaivélwTor the eoiiktruelion <yf a Biikak- 

\ r»ported cured, J 71 cmisideral.ly inipmv-d WATmt Ait West GhezZkt(;ook. Halifax 
294, improved ami 48 died. Of the eases of Cuul,\u '>'"x a S.«otla* «wording to a plan and

srasss,-,—rt,irproved and It died. ' ’ w^rLluttaw,,. Ue***m* ot P«Wh

A plague of locusts reçu A] y visited TandiÉs will not be considered unless 
Northwestern Tudia, «ml rucT immense fonn and slgued with
heaps Of them settled on tiro ra w av 1 Z ll'» a' t'’St;"'!TT uVc"derers’

thejur like a thundersU>rm and when they to five far cent, of the amount of under\ 
sett lea on trees strong branches broke un- ‘mint accompany each tender. This cheque 
der I heir weight. . wiHbe Jfcrfeited if the party deciiiw the e»ti#

From Morocco cornea the -rows that Hi. ‘™"1 l’'f“l'lll01™'nlMete the work contracted 
Highness Mnl.v ’’ r,M m , , for’ 1,0 returned In rase of, (ion-
niguntPH Muicv 1 i min in the third, the accept-ftpc of tender.
Great bheritf of W azan, was publicly flog- Tho Department does not him! itself to ac- 
ged with knotted ropes for a brutal and (VlPt tb* lowest er uny tender, 
wanton assault on un Englishman named K)’ord
Harris. The Englishman was the guest of ^
Muley Thamin, who suddenly conc eived a 
demre to have Harris flogged, in order to 
afford him some

3The official government
r.I.r.CTIoN G t’K.SKdi.—SuveraI (irlze 

ofiereil j>y (Ue Halifax. Mercury some weeks 
a :u to be awarded to the persons sending in 
the ilyrcc best forcasts of the Domlnl ut Elee- 
tioes for tile Province of Nova’Heoil.i.
i’-is.i, was tost,de the Counties likilv to go 
l.tln-i at or Conservative and the ouini-s of
eaimHatvs likely to be eleided. Tlie Inst 
i-slie of li ai paper publishes a list of pi rsons 
who have....... In forecast, of the piob.ililq re
sult hilloB lhe number of Conservatives and 
Liberals i sell person counted ou being elect
ed. The naines of the prizewinners will l,e 
given the next Issue of the Mercury. The. 
following Cape Itretunians

ft4 m
Pri.

E:l« h

Absolute Soir ty, t'düiir.’ Iitiiiossüiip
7

Large Government Reserves..
1>*^St.“nKlSray",Æu“',:

• rSS&wr»tiBSSiW5iSs2!B»!r
opportunity; A-morrow may mb yon of tire privilege; insure now. anil alp. provide he- old agi

Cape Breton nil) ion

are among the 
number ot tliose who had sent to forecasts of 
1 he contest In this I’roviuce:-L. X. Mac
donald; Sydney. 1* Liberals and 8 Conserva
tive, ; Clins. ,J. Biirehell, Sydney, 7 I.lb., la 
Con. and 1 I'rulilbiHuulai; Geo. J. Andrews,' 
Ariehat, 10 III,.. 11 eon.; A. Rain, l’orl 
Hswkc*ury, 1* lib., tcon.; Geo. K. MeKeen. 
North Sydney, 13 eon., 8 lib.; Freeman Rud- 
dei liam. North Sydney, B lib., 15 eon.; H. ||.
Hardhead, Point Tuppor. 12 lib., 0 cou.: I.. 
\V. Hoyt, Nortli Sydney. 15 111,., fi con. ; I. VY■ 
Kyte, Port Haw keshury, 11 lib., 10 con. ; Jos. 
McIntyre. North Sydney, 10 lib. 11 ton.; A 
M. Phoran. do.. 7 littw, iléon.; it. IJiekev. do.’ 
15 eon., 611b.; Geo. 51. Shaw, Ariehat. 5 lib.. 
Hi cop. ; Alfred I.union, do„ It in,., in con. ■ 
It. 0. C. Madden, do., 17 lib., fi con.; El lie 
Mi Italian), do.. 5 lib., 10 con.; S. A. 
rip.jll.iib.. 10 coo.

STEAM LAUNDRY,were 
they wero

of them have got any worse" th0“8h

Tvh'r MEnW"trdp Will,s’ Poatma8ter of St. 
John, N. B.. died on Wednesday last 11, 
was for several years in the provincial legis 
laturwand was at one time editor and S 
pnetor of the Daily News. Mr. WHIis 
a native of Halifax, and learned 11 
nlk business thei*e. He 
John when quite a young man.

CE. Address—“ ITIaniifaotiii'ws’ ” Box 37i, Halifax, h. S.

Or, J. B. PATOIV, Manager.
F. E. ROY.

Secretary.
Vz* MM’ii aem, c. b.3z IN MEMORIAM.

Mrs. Jane DeUhstlo Lcisf.
DeepuvtiKut of Public Works, ) 

Ottawa, 23rd February, ’91. j, , , .. v Harris de
manded justice from the culprit’s brother 
who rules Wazan with him, and they caused 
Muley Thamin to be stripped and punished 
as stated. The Sherefan family is the most 
sacred in North Africa, and the affair has 
created * great sensation.

amusement.
was 

the print- 
removed to St. B. A. Moorej

©a “5a' “" wort are

^ Entered into rest at Tlie Manse, Sydney 
Mines, on the 26tU Fell, Mrs. Jane Decasiro, 
relict of the late Fredrick LeUt, M. D. of 
Weinheim

:

Has in Stock the ,Usuni Variety otGioaktic Mixixo Deal—A gigaqtic Cn- 
uodian mining deal has just been eonsu- 
mated, those lnleresled being seven English 
and five American capitalism. These ge„ 
tlcraeo have |,nreha»ed Hire* silver mfnes 
at Port Arthur, Ont. The amount involved 
is about £2;IM0,M0. There is said to be 
about £400,000 worth of ore in sight in one 
mine and the three mine* *,-e ,
Betag among the richest in IhewjrTd

TlDueliy of UsUen 
Germany, in lhe 75lb- year of tor age. On 
the death of her husband lhe diseased came 
to this country and lived with Mr». Muscliell 
the widow of the late Rev. Adam Muschell, 
first German Pre-bylerlan .Minister of Lun
enburg, and who after laboring for a few 
years there, had removed to Weinheim, Ger
many. Mrs. Lelst was lhe daughter of Chas. 
Dec’s,tro, Veteran officer who had fought at 
Waterloo, aod who was an Intimate friend 
of Rev. Mr. Moscbell. Ou the deal It of her 
parents, which occurred In the oily of Hali
fax, she lived during her girlhood in the 
family of Mr.

MILLINERY !
And FANCY GOODS,

A Boston policeman, Samuel A. Spooner, 
expect* In the course of a year to come into 
possession of property on Grav’a Inn ltoad 
London, England, valued ut trom $2,f.00,000 
to $I0,000,0o0. It includs a large amount 
of real estate and $1.000,000 or more in 
accumulated rentals Nnooner^ returacd the 
other day from London, where he received 
assurance that he would obtain the pro
perty lit question, being his bv the law of 
primogeniture.

vÿ50 I3bls
Eatiidii Full Roller.

faction.

< <zjntfy Pr°mîtîylattomtèîi to” 

Onr prices are LOW.

Suburbs called) 

owum and the
Mortfiii

mIN CLUDIXQ

Féâte. Flowers, ve m, k -s.
WSKaary.

The Djoeese ot Autigouish has sustained a 
-evere loss in the death of ono of ils noblest 
pastors, the Rev. John Maedougall, who

Thursday, the 5th ihst.,' sT 
Ids residence.’Red I.lanik, Rlchmtiqd xCo. 
The dereased was In Ids sixty-seventh viir; 
wss boniriUbelleve. In 8collan^_but passed 
the cavil '

A. C. Ms; VICAR, " 
manager.

p
Pol, ,, n ,.Wnte8 from Toronto to 

tije l ohee Gazette that Kemp’s barkers 
have forfeited the $50» deposit for o single 
acoli race with O’Connor’ The ranc is oîf

«lCnnnn0t,vtt>uhe wiU not tnkr the
, „ , *1’000 w,",‘ Hanlan, Teemcr and Gandar

Moss-hell, and removed with proposed by the Boston Globe He is 
tbein to Gera any, relu ruing to tbh country ,ead>r to anyl>ody for $5 000 and tl.! 
r:L the death of her husband as already stated wor^’8 championship.

to Sydney Mines, to be with her daughter, T 1 Pimork, of Truro who w as taken 
lhe wife of Rev. D. McMillan. I„ „|| ,„r «> ilangcrously ,1| nn Tn,.,dav Inst in New 
relations In-llfe, she Was remsrkbiy faithful, 1 “|k’,a “-’Potted out of danger. At his own 
tender and true, and had endeared herself IS whHo fi ichds stood
to all her friends and acquaintances. With wM marrted hm! g il‘s 
out pah. or suffering In full pos.e,,i„„ „f he had been forborne (1™ “° to wh
reason and consciousness, after an ilines, o,5 a few hmira he rai l d anM, ffter 
oays, she qnletl,’-fell a sleep.” Her fnnerel counts is considered oI?„f danger ‘eB' “<'" 
on the let Inst, waa largely attended, the Rev. The Van«ri w g
A. Farquharton and Dr. Murray conducing with aoMh^èm,,/ ,™ WeeklT is oqt 
the services. Her body was laid to rest in increase ’te tirelation"^wh°tPrtiti"n to 
‘®t’ An‘,rew’«" ecu,et,v_,|jelu,, tbe able prizes are offered ’ Tto'^n Tall,‘"

"* -W' tionaries

^THoony Bom. l.e.ween been offered by any paper^Teli^Tr

Meagre Intelligence of a terrible’light IT Amonllh8 ”Mily aa “ «dlege profes- |n e monnsainoim welloii „r Wetlern $ior .Ih 8,th Pr",esare Wcyles, tricycle 
United States, known as Hedge Rub ail'ef'vare,’ jewrelry.
Beltveen lire mjluriuns Puller mid hoys n„d g!,h afotalll"’”4""?' 'vome"’ W riglil gangs •on one side-and i he for s.mple eon, w| ^ (tii •' pbc-’Oe 
Mostiv faction OIK H,n oilier has i„=i list of ,w.'. ' " particulars and

Kentucky, jfibe light oecurreij Wed- - ^ he Ameiiean piVss do not regard a visit 
nesday of laU Week Usied »||-d»v °f-,a," *"»•>delegation to the United States 
Sonielliltigslike fifty me,, were e„u:,oed L .,11 favo,r Boat»n Pilot remarks that 
in tlie battle, wliiell exIeiidpU over fifty «mtçmplutcd delegations expect to 
milea of territory ,miL was o.fly s,o , S

differences between the ,Parnell and Mc- 
Carthyites are at end; there „ no use to
Sim=d..".rin ,h6 Dnited for

IALSO A NICE LOT* OF
Stamped Liueu.

and other Goode suitable h>r Xmas Presents.

February 9th, 1801 .-3mos «
SPEC^I. RATKS FOR LOTS

ELS AND UPWARDS.

■ Npal led this life on The Pope, on NEW

Fall Goods
, - March 1st, received con

gratulations on tlie occasion of the 80th 
anniversary of his birthday. He was' born 
March 2, 1810, and was elected to the 
I apacy upon the death of Pope Pius IX 
being crowned Pope March 3, 1878 Upon 
receiving the visit tf the Snored College of 
Cardinals, His Holiness compared the posi
tion and difficulties of the Church in the 
present time with the position of the Church 
m the date of Pope Gregory. The Pope 
said he was gratified at the progress of the 
'faith in England. He also said, if God 
spared him until his episcopal jubilee he 
would devote part of the ottering he might 
receive to the suppression of slavery.

Charles E. Pratt lately inherited £300,000 
in England. He had lived torn lone period 
In Rahway; New Jersey, in modest but 
comfortable circumstances. On inheritimr 
his fortune.he built a princely mansion 
bought horses and engaged a large retinue

Z'rt N0RTH SYDNEY.

lonely and unhappy. An liour or two i«t*r .46, be of>'««1- quality than Imported goods, 
he walked into his old house, which had FULL ASSORTMENT OF

been con verUul into a stable, took a pistolfrom his pocket and shot himself through 
the head, lhe report roused some stable
men who ran in and found his dead budv 
on the stable floor.

OF 5

race for
- ■ AT THE - .

I Ladies’ & Children’s Whiewear
A SPECIALTY. "-J150 bbls. 

0<pN MEAL.
No. Sydney

B. A. Moo|E.piBE STOKE
NORTH SYDNEY.

F fi "OWT off,'red for Sale a Full and 
I - Tiioto Stock’ of-

L WATCHES, CLWSf.I

« of bis life at:J e, C. B.
1 theological
jkAntigonlNli 
Ftear 1800,
1» till ids and 

BNHHHHHHTy long years lie 
Holy Ministry 

remarkably success.
J'eav^vas obliged to retire 
ûctiv’e duties of the Prlesibood, ow 

iii)^, health, wiib l umble submis 
e Skrees of Divine Providence, he 
jeblug farewell to the people be loved 

k» mueli; knowing even then Mint his disease 
v> would speedily end in
dc itTl. “HwTwtwl met—«mm-
d?y last and found the good and faithful serV*^ 
\uiit ready for the summons of his Master.

On Sunday last, eleven Priests and , 
large concourse of people assembled at nn 
early hour to attend his Obsequies, 'l he Rev.
M. McKenzie, P. P. RfVJîf Bourgeois, cele- 
Itrateij High Mass, assisted hy Rev. R. Gyant,
P* Iona, as Deacon, and by Rev, Dr.. A. 
Cameron, !\ P. Christmas Island, ns sub- 

In tbe Sanctuary were the Rt. Rev.
Mgr. McLeod, V. G., Revds. D. M. McGr«- 
gor, D. D., Bridgeport, A. McKenzie, Low 
Point, J. M. Quiuaii, Arlchal, 1). J. McIn
tosh, No. Sydney, L.J.McPherson, L*Ardoise.
A. J. Chisholm, D. I)*, Desconsse, and R. 
Mcluots, Red Islands. The Rev M. MvKtn 
zie.addrcBsed tbe people in Gaelic and the 
Rev* J. M. Qulnga^l^ngllsli : both referring 

n touching term*!; o the faith, charity and It* 
trepid zeal-of tlielr late pastor and exhorting 
hem to remember and follow bis words and 

example as a mpst fitting testimony of tbelr 
love for Mm.

“Eternal rest give untc 
let perpetual light shine

7lie
f<
Ow
he
Si IV _l_I3T Per Cash Only. i weAkonTs »T-S. HARThe

Wbyco;^ March’91.horn
H mx«•g

V «
CAPE BRETONsion to’

To tlieir own m le vesta, wall find it 

profitable to know our prices on the
Silver-VitKci Ware, &e.BOOT & SHQEFACTDfly • \

goods manufactured and bandied bv 
ua. viz :
PIERCED TIN WARE,

STAMPED WARE,
SHEET IRON WARE, 

GALVANIZED WARE. 
HOLLOW WARE, 

GRANITE WARE, 
LANTERNS & LAMPS, 

BIRD CAGES, 
ICECREAM FREEZERS, 

REFRIGERATORS,
OIL STOVES,

STOVES, REG. GRATES, 
SINKS PUMPS,

LEAD PIPE,
LEAD SHEET

« 1-0 1» A I R 1Q]

Of ah Kind) pr.Miipny ntt 'ndeu to by emu. " 
pcteiît won;men.

ê

The Subscriber has opned a 
Opposite the carriage factories, where the 

public can secure everythin g
In a Urst-claes Grocery Store.

,

W»*1U reculv,, ,,eo«|,, atreiilLu
■ /M if’’ WOMEN’’% MISSES’ 

YOUTHS' & CHILDREN’S
/

** AW<M a. !.. I IIV.'A'At'UflC.Wrol.,, Spectacles,BP MY MOTTO IS QUICK SALE
SMALL Profits.

and
Deacon. K. C. 'BUNN,Boots & Shoes“Wfl ®QF0R~

ould do to yon do you even so

Fiity and Window Glass. Wo. Sydney Jewelry «ion*ALWAYS ON HAND.
4L

CROCKERYWAREi - #c.} ^
Tcontained 

would that 
to them.”

yA1"0 A LARUE STOCK OFmon eh ' tFelt and Rutter Goods !|A, C, Thompson & CoANDREW NISBET
~‘Si jSa"«,7'lteecr l,l1
SiKSÿSfi-Js

the LADIES BAZAR, 4 Adelaide etreet 
Beat, Toronto.

tlJi
Suitable for tho Saason.

Notice^ C. 1 HARRINGTON, PRICKS FURNISHED OF A Pi'Ll 
CATION.

Ü3 ÎVfttited al otipe 1U0 -millers 

to work in the Spring Hill 

cofliêry. Apply to

Alex VIH 11 i-tvs,.
iManagerTri, lorn Sprllig Hill (.'villi',-y.

Cumlievlsuii tty. & Void Go

Afi persons Iqikbtei! to the estate of Alev 
ululer McDonald. Harness maker deceased

in asS$Jiiss «sîsysfîSMSWH,b6 *“5 '-^erh^

^°* ‘Sydney Feb’y ’91.

UicYtiffmon exodus (run, Utah to Mexico 
nee Is^qu in earnest. Thirteen ’’Saints ” 
each «„i, two or move wives started south- 
■ward within two weeks, and more are ore- 
leave the territory.

O Lord, and 
him!,—Amen.” 

Com.

TO LET. v 7LADIES
^ DOUBLE or Single Tenement 

/"A. House, situate on Caledonia 9trk*t. 
Possession given at once Apply to

A.’CAMES.

»J.4ÎÎES A- CAMPBELL.
Nn ««H McDONALD,No. Sydney, feb24-0w Executors,

t
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